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You Don’t Own Joe’s Bar and Grill 

John Robson 

Y ou don’t own Joe’s Bar 
and Grill, unless you are Joe. 
Simple? Perhaps. But if you 
aren’t the owner, surely you 
zan’t walk in and help yourself 
to the contents of the till, decide 
to redecorate the place, give his 
workers a raise, or change the 
menu. Yet we do. 

Lucien Bouchard painis out 
lee’s apostrophe. Activists ham- 
ner him with taxes and hand 
)ut the money to street people. 
3ob White tnes to give all the 
:rnployees a raise to at least $10 
in hour. And the City of To- 

ionto says that for t!x !&iefi; Of 
Joe’s customers, his employees, 
and his own prosperity, hemust 
ban smoking. All these propos- 
als enjoy substantial popular 
support, so the general public 
does believe that they own the 
place, and that their representa- 
tives can make any rules they 
like about what happens in it. 

The Ottl?wn Citizen reported ap- 
provingly that “More and more 
compelling evidence of the dan- 
sers of second-hand smoke, and 
:he fact that most people hate 
:heir smoking habit, are the rea- 
sons behind the new tolerance 

for smoking bans, say no-smok- 
ing advocates.“’ Terry Corcoran 
responds that second-hand 
smoke is less dangerous than 
hwo pork chops a week. And I 
respond: if we are justified in 
coercing people for their own 
good because “most people hate 
their smoking habit,” should we 
also lock people’s fridges and 
performcompulsoryplasticsur- 
gery because most of us wish we 
ate less and looked better? 

It no more matters whether sec- 
ond hand smoke is carcinogenic 
than whether loud music is 
deafenir?g or bacon is fattening. 
The real question is: should we 
let people wrestle with their 
own lives, dilemmas, and risks, 
exactly as thoughweconsidered 
them responsible moral agents, 
orshouldwetakeover theirpiti- 
ful lives for them and strap them 
all into safety equipment before 
forbidding them to leave their 
houses? 

The Globe’seditorialpageclouds 
the issue by saying “Smoking is 
still a legal activity It may be a 
misguided pastime, but that’s 
beside the point. Keeping it out 
of the office, shunting it to the 
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back of the restaurant, exiling it 
from the shopping mall-these 
are fair approaches to the regu- 
lation of an offensive habit in 
establishments that all must fre- 
quent.“: 

. I _ if we are justified in 
coercing people for 

their own good because 
“most people hate their 
smoking habit, I’ should 

we a/so lock people’s 
fridges and perform 
compulsory plastic 

surgery because most 
of us wish we ate less 

and looked better? 

But offices, restaurants and ’ 
shooping malls are emphati- 

I 

callynot”establishmentsthatal1 
must frequent.” If you don’t like 
them, stay away. I myself do not 
agree with Gene Hackman’s 
character in Crinzsou Tide who 
justified lighting a cigar by stat- 
ing, “I don’t trust air I can’t see,” 
and I generally don’t go to bars 
because they expose one to sec- 
ond-hand smoke, loud “music” 
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and fun, all of which I prefer to 
avoid. 

But just as no one has to go to 
roe’s Bar and Grill if they don’t 
like the atmosphere, no one has 
the right to stop people from 
going there, nor to wage war on 
their desire to do so. No one is 
deprived of any legitimate 
rights if this, or any other, com- 
mercial establishment happens 
not to be one they themselves 
would care to shop’in or work in. 

In a free economy, no matter 
how eccentric your tastes-and 
I speak from experience-some- 
one will almost certainly offer to 
satisfy them commercially. But 
if not, you may not resort to 
force to make them do so. You 
are no worse off if Joe’s Bar does 
not appeal to you than you 
would be if it did not exist, and 
you may no more force Joe to 
establish a bar and then run it to 
your tastes, than you may force 
him to change an existing one to 
suit you better. 

I have no grievance because 
most corner stores sell only milk 
chocolate, and I can no more re- 
turn with the cops and compel 

the owners to make wholesale 
changes to their range of mcr- 
chandise than they can order me 
to buy what they have or go to 
jail. For the essence of a free mar- 
ket is to protect not producers’ 
but consumers’ freedom. To 
portray smoking as evil owners 
versusvirtuouspatronsandem- 
ployees is just blowing smoke. 
The corner store sells what it 
does because people want to 
buy it, and Joe’s Bar and Grill 
prospers because it satisfies 
customers’ tastes. In conse- 
quence, any attack on the store’s 
shelf-stocking practises, or on 
bars’ or restaurants’ smoking 
and other rules, is secretly an 
attack on thepreferences of their 

scustomers. Even those who 
don’t smoke must be happy 
enough with the place, for oth- 
erwise they wouldn’t be its cus- 
tomers. 

So the ban on smoking in private 
places, made even less honour- 
able by fraudulently laMiF; 
them public, turns out to be sim- 
ply an extension of the usual to- 
talitarian impulse to use the 
policepowerofthestate tomake 
everyone behave the way you 
think they should, generally 
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linked to a vacuous profession 
of absolute tolerance for any- 
thing one agrees with totally. 
The real “war on smoking” isn’t 
on bars that inflict tobacco 
fumes on unwilling customers. 
It’s on those customers, whc 
don’t behave properly and whc 
don’t want the things their self- 
appolnted betters say they 
should. 

The anti-smoking activists can 
already patronize and work 
only in smoke-free establish- 
ments, try to persuade other 
owners to change their policies 
through thelure of theircustom, 
and attempt through peaceful 
persuasion toconvinceothercit- 
izens to join them in doing so. 
But no, that’s not good enough 
for them. They have to change 
every bar in Toronto so that it 
behaves as though all its cusm 
tamers shared their tastes. They 
want the world, and they want 
it now! 

NOWNOWNOWNOWNOW 
NOWNOW! 

But theycan’thaveit.Theycan’t 
even have Joe’s Bar and Grill. 
You see, it’s not mine to give. 23 / 

continuedfiom page 32 

Citizens would be in charge of both government spending and donations. If this is too bitter a pill for 
our leaders to swallow, they might at least consider easing their hold on government monopolies. If 
these institutions suffered fewer government regulations they could offer us something new and 
interesting for our voluntary donations. A move in either of these directions would boost the power 
that individuals have to do good. 

Further reading 

Becker, Elisabeth and Lindsay M. Cotton (1994). “Does the Government Free Ride?” JournaI o,fLaru and 
Econonrics, 37~277.298. C+J 



v,,ry ptly aci”sz time ;and place, impli- 
c.,ti,,g cuI!urd fkrors a’r [hc third and 
,,,~st genrral aspect uf drug addiction. 
‘rhesr hctors are rooted in but not reduc- 
ihle to psychological procesies,just as psy- 
chological processes are not reducible to 
biology. Patter~>s ~falcoh~l US* around the 
world, which show that the prevalrncu oi 
drinking problems cannot br predicted by 
consumprion alone, illustrate the impor- 
-mm ofculture. Imlians. for example, his- 
torically have cunsumed largr quantitirs of 
alcohol with relatively low rafts ofdrunk- 
ennesz and alcoholism. The effects uf 
Acohol on human behavior--violence. 
boorishness, greg~riotuness--also have 
been shown to vary dramatically gross 
cultures. 

in coming to terms with 
cigarette addiction as a 

psychosocial process, rather 
than a simple 

pharmacological one, we 
need to distinguish between 

cigarette addiction and 
nicotine addiction. 

Given the cultural role in addiction and 
the radical changes that have occurred in 
attitudes about smoking, it is quite possible 
that the young smokers ofioday are not at 
all like the smokers of 50 years agn Those 
who begin smoking now do so with the 
belief that it is addictive, causes poor health 
(and wrinkles!), and can be deadly. ifin- 
dividuals nre willing to zta~t smuking de- 
spite such knowledge. it is likely that they 
will acquire and keirp the habit, seeming to 
confirm the current, politically corc~‘ct 
image ofaddiction And ifrhis self-fulfill- 
I !>g prophecy is realized, chances UC that 
interventions aimed at rhe social realm will 
mntinur tu miss their target and fail to 
curtail addiction. 43 

KiclmrdJ. DeGmndpre (RdqrnndpreO 
5nmt.rnu), an indzpenderlt scilolilr iOfdili~S 
urid cdturr, ii u vrurq nriirtnrit profewr 

ofprychhgy ur .%,ini .Michae/‘s Coikye in 
!‘snnant. He ii co-editor, wirh Wnrrrn 
Iii&l, a/Drug Policy and Human K~turr 
ff~letiuni) ‘d c*‘~i‘rlior, with st,i,l/on 
Perk, o/The Changeable Self jJUrfi!coniing 
Jrmn si,,m $ ~ciwrrer). 
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Its price is erenlal vi$wIce. 
Over ,1,000 cm Sponson arr 
willing to pxy ~hr price of libem. 
Cm Sponson inuke :m110:11 Llr- 
deductiblr coiltribuGons ranging 
fruni $50 to $3,000 or Imore, 
advancing Ihe Amaicaui cpctimen~ 
in limited gwenIment ;Uld indiYidW31 
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Your Own! 
Learn I0 speak a foreign languaqc tluenlly 
on your own and at your own pace with 
what are considered the tinsst in-depth courses available. M;tny were developed by Ibe 
Foreign Service Institute ofthe U.S. Departme”! of&ate for diplomatic personnel wb” 
must lmrn a language quickly and [horoughly. Empharla IS on learning 10 speak a”d 10 
understand the spoke” language. A typical course (rquivalcnt to a c’dke SemTQIer) 
includes an album of 10 to 12 atidio.casscner (10 IO 18 hours), recorded by native-born 
speakers, plus a 25.page texrbook. Somr ofour courses. 
0 Aiabic, Saudi 6185 0 Germa” I $181 0 Latwrm $185 0 SlovdG $185 
0 Egyptian 1185 0 Gcmlan” %I 55 0 Lithuman $135 0 Spamh I SIG 
0 Bulgarian $245 0 Greek $185 0 Mandvri” $185 0 Spmsh II 5165 

0 cantanex SiSj 0 iimmc~oie I225 0 Norwegian $125 0 Swcdirh 4185 

0 Catalan Sit5 0 Hrbicv S2Sj l3 Persian $185 II Swahili 925 

0 Czech I,25 0 H”“@nKi 1195 II Polish $185 0 Tagdog S295 
0 Danish IL35 0 him *1*5 0 Po”ug”ese $215 OTh Si95 
0 Dutch 16125 0 lapancw $185 (Bmziian) 0 Turkish s195 
0 Estonia” 6295 0 Korean $,Y5 0 Romariar *Ii5 0 Ubinim 1145 
0 French 1 1185 0 bkola 51*5 0 Ruirian $215 0 Urdu *l*j 
0 French /I I215 0 Lain 6160 0 Serb+cioaiian 1195 q Viemmrsc 1225 

You can order now with a foil 3.week money-back gulra”tec: 

Or dip this ad and send with your name and address and a, chrck or m”“ey ordrl-“r tO “? 
major credit card, by enciosing card “umber. cxpirauo” datq, and your sig”alure. Ask 101 
OUT fw Spage Wdt lv~ridlmpagr Cutoiogwilh courses in 96 Imguapr, Our25ih year. 

auniclaxauti Audio-Forum, Room KIOX, 96 Broad SI~W 
I_*E LANOl.lI\OE SDURCC Guilfard, CT 06437 (203) 453~9794 


